Project Newsletter
Summer & Autumn 2019 (July—October)
Reporting on project updates, volunteer activities & events with East Ayrshire Coalfield Environment Initiative

Welcome to our Au tu mn newsletter!
Our amazing volunteers had a busy summer monitoring
our peatland restoration sites including Low Moss, SWT
Dalmellington Moss, RSPB Airds Moss and the recently
completed blanket bog restoration at Weitshaw Muir.
As part of our site monitoring this year CEI staff and
volunteers have collected over 2,820 records of 669
species including mosses & liverworts, plants, insects,
molluscs, amphibians, birds and mammals!
In addition to our volunteering programme we also ran
a number of awareness-raising events to highlight the
importance of East Ayrshire’s habitats and species.
EACEI sign at Hannahston Community One exciting development this summer was the
Woodlands © CEI
creation of 3 ha of wildflower meadow at Glenbuck,
@CoalfieldEnvironmentInitiative which will look amazing and benefit pollinators too! We
look forward to seeing how it develops next year.
@EA_CEI
Read on to find out what we’ve been up to...

NATURE NETWORK LEGACY PROEJCT SHORTLISTED FOR TOP SCOTTISH AWARD!
The CEI’s habitat restoration work and community
engagement in East Ayrshire with volunteers and
partners has been nominated for a top Scottish
Government award!
Our Nature Network (2013 - 2018) & Nature Network
Legacy Projects (2018 - 2020) have been shortlisted
from over 50 entries for the 2019 Scottish Awards for
Quality Planning!
Over 610 hectares of bog restoration work has been
delivered across 7 sites in East Ayrshire by contractors
and our awesome volunteers through these projects.
Find out more about our Nature Network Project and
the plans for our Nature Network Legacy project in our
The Nature Network & Nature Network
‘Peat, People and Partnerships’ celebration film.
Legacy project delivering for Communities,
habitats & wildlife in East Ayrshire

COMING UP in 2019/2020!


Daisy returns as Project Manager in January 2020!



Launch of Coalfield Communities Landscape Partnership
projects in 2020

WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!
Please get in touch if you’d like to
have your pictures or an article
featured in our next Newsletter.
E-mail: info@ea-cei.org.uk

VOLUNTEERING UPDATE

July: Meet the Bog Pool Dragons!
During the summer we ran two volunteer training
days focused on surveying peatland dragonflies.
At our Low Moss bog restoration site near
Cumnock we recorded 8 species of dragonflies &
damselflies, including the larvae of Black darters
and Four-spot chaser dragonflies in recently
installed peat dam pools.
During our event at RSPB Airds Moss we recorded
5 species of dragonflies and damselflies including
mating pairs of Black Darters & Common
Hawkers. Our most exciting dragonfly find was a
Migrant Hawker at our Weitshaw Muir site.

UAV pilots in training at Low Moss

Volunteer Finlay and RSPB’s Hannah pulling scrub

August: Vegetation monitoring
During August and September we had 4 days of
peatland vegetation monitoring at our Weitshaw
Muir bog restoration site near Sorn.
Our volunteers helped collect over 1,475 pieces
of habitat data , noting the presence (and
absence) of plants, bryophytes and habitat
quality from 36 different hectares of restored bog.
This data will help us assess how quickly peatforming vegetation recovers following the
restoration work that was carried out last winter.
One unusual find was the peatland shrub
Labrador Tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum).

September:
National Moth Night
Maylanket
One of our autumn highlights was a fun evening at
the Barony A Frame for National Moth Night on the
27th September.
Wildlife enthusiasts from across Ayrshire joined CEI
staff and volunteers to record nocturnal wildlife.
That night we ran 5 light traps and used ‘sugaring’
to lure hungry moths. Special thanks to local moth
guru Tom Vorsterman and leaf-mine expert Paul
Cobb for a great introduction to moth recording. In
the end we recorded 29 species including Tawny
owls and two beautiful green & black Merville du
Jour moths, plus other autumnal moth species.

VOLUNTEERING UPDATE

October: Student visits to Low Moss
At the end of October we met up with a great
bunch of SRUC Countryside Management students
at our Low Moss bog restoration site near Cumnock.
There was lots of peatland ecology, management
and monitoring chat followed by practice installing
dip wells, carrying out peat depth surveys and
some aquatic species surveying. Excitingly the
students discovered a new diving beetle for the site
(Agabus sturmii)!

UAV pilots in training at Low Moss

I’m sure they all have an exciting future ahead o
them! We look forward to working with the SRUC
and other school and university students next year!

A BIG THANKS to the following volunteers who’ve helped this summer...
Tom Vorsterman, Finlay Dowell, Jane Coomber, Aliaksandra Ogilvie, John Fergusson, Bruce
Philp, Paul Cobb, Anne Grant, Zoë Gardner, Krista Stark, Stephen Hussy, Julie-Anne
Humphry and Jakub Olewski,

Nature Network Legacy Community Engagement Activities
Since the start of our Nature Network Legacy
project in April 2018 we’ve delivered 22
community engagement and awarenessraising events to promote the amazing habitats
and species found in East Ayrshire. Peatlands
have been our main focus, highlighting the
importance of these special habitats for
biodiversity, carbon storage and flood
prevention.
Many of our summer events have been youthfocused. With a number of ‘Meet the Bog
Beasties’ days at Netherthird Community
Gardens and mini-beast hunts at Dumfries’
House’s STEM family day.
During the project over 700 people in East
Ayrshire have gained skills, knowledge and
experience related to enhancing and
Bug-hunting with the junior scientists of Netherthird protecting the landscape and local wildlife.
The CEI’s Nature Network Legacy project (2018-2020) is funded by
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